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where he became a member of the 
Oliver Insurance and Real Estate 
Agency, ' joining ' his fath'er and 
brother. He \l(as a veteran of World 
War!. 

He was a member of the Con· 
Jregational United Church of 
Christ in Onawa where as a boy he 
pumped the Pipe Organ each 
Sunday. and a 73·year member of 
the ' David McNeill American Le-

· gion Post #129 of Onawa. 
Survivors include his wife, 

, Pearl, one son and his wife, Ri· 
chard T. and Gwen Josephine 
Oliver of West Lafayette, IN, two 
grandchildren , Frank J. Oliver o f 

. Lafayette, IN, and Jacqueline G. 
Oliver of West Lafayette, IN, two 
great · grandchildren, Austin T. 

· Oliver and Kristen E. Oliver, and 
one sister. Mildred Feller of Mal
vern,AR. 

He was preceded in death by his 
, parents, one brother, Willard and · 
·one sister, Esther Hansen. ' 

. Funeral services were held at 
· 10:30 a.m. Saturday, Decembcr 
21, 1991 .. at Pearson Funeral Cha
pel, Onawa, Iowa, with Rev. Earle 

· R. Potts officiating. The organist 
was Mrs. Jack Jordan and the con· 
gregation sang," "The Old Rugged 
Cross", 

Casket bearers were Bob Zim~ 
merman, James Benson, James 
Alexander, Donald Southwick, 
Bert Seitzinger, and Terry Virtue; 

Inlerment was in Onawa Ceme
tery, Onawa. Iowa. with Military 
:Servicc by David McNeill Amen· 
can Legion Post #120, Onawa, 
Iowa, Willis Brink, Commander . . 
Arrangements were by Pearson Fu
neral Home, Onawa. 

- "'r .. . ~. " ~ . 

Iowa with arrangemcnts by Wood 
Funeral. Home, Sloan. 

what students should know and be reducmg 
able to do. One example of a 1997. or 1 
potentia' outcome is lhal each student percent 15 
would, be able to read, write, speak "The di 

Roy Hadden and IISLen and to use math and is that 10 .... 
f9rc,ign language skills in ways" against 01 

Roy Hadden, 87. (onnerly of Similar to what he or she would "We musl 
Castana, Iowa, died at" Pleasant encounter in life. , living co 
View Nursing Home in Whiling, Each school district would be personal 
Iowa, on Sunday, ' December 15, rcsP9,}siblc for defining more encourag4 

speci fic outcomes based on the here and I 
199.1. following a long illness. community's ,expecta ti ons for more job! 

He was born July 7. 1904. in students, according to the plan. more heal 
Jordan Township. Monona County. Other priorities outlined in the plan Withou 
Iowa. the son of Lewis and Maggie include developing a system to economy 
(Hall) Hadden. He graduated from assess how well students are Grou~ ml 
Soldier High School in 1922 and mceting the outcomes and providing of jo s I 
attcnded Morningside College ' tcachers with time and training to neACt cor 

changc schools so that they focus on san , 
from 1923 through 1925. He at· the outcomes. In addition. the plan that in ~ 
LCnded the University of South Da· outlines the State Board's support ~~dgc~~ 
kOla at Vermillion from 1925 . for improving deteriorating scHool ' Dakota 
oh h 1928 0 F b 2 buildings, expanding the use of 

roug . n e ruary 7 .. technology in schools, bringing neighbo 
1931, he was married to Mariam Iowa's 'cducator salaries to atlcasl Missour 
Caniu at Onawa. The couple Jived the national avcrage, and recruiting a w¥~~l( 
on a farm near Castana. Mrs. Had~ more culturally diverse educational need to I 

den died January II, 1981, at Dna· w~:~~~e Board also approved a ' help the 
wa. He retired from farming in legislative 'agenda for 1992 that orgnniza 
1974, supports: Iowa r 

He was a member of the Soldier ~.maintaining adequate funding for sponsore 
I I d d serie s . I Lutheran Church and active in e cmentary sccon ary e ucatlon, involved 

various community functions. He area cducat ion agencies and plannin,' 
community colleges. 

served in the Iowa Legislature in •• providing grants to nonprofit strategi, 
1953 and in 1957. '. . community organizations for ~assro( 

Survivors include two daugh. programs to encourage minority lieves 
tcrs, Mrs. !..any (Rose) DuVal of students to attend college. . compon. 
Onawa and Mrs. Harley (Ruth) ··altering Iowa's o~n enrollment the 90's . 

legislation to allow students .to be 
Beall of Sioux City, a son, Don ehgible for ath letics 90 days after Ban' 
and his wife, Darlene, of Castana, transfer from one school district to tI 
nine grandchildren, and seventeen' another. . COm 
groat grandchildren; one sister. -·creating a method ' fot schools ' 
Viora Jones of,.Soldier and ' two .and school districts to use ' non· Pub) 

traditional approaches tD education to 
sisLCrs·in-law, Mabel Hadden and impmve studcnt achievement. . In ve 
Irene Hadden, both of Soldier. ..' In the 

He was proccdcd in dc:loh by his Report Projects of ta.pa 
parents, his wife, and ohrce brooh- Billion Dollar _ advised 
ers, Wall, Ed and James. investm 

Memorial Services were held at Deficit, High Taxes , info""" 
2 p.m. Friday, December 20, 1991, Iowa's 1?u~ gel deficit could swell ~w~c 

Nancy 'Ann M,'ller at Soldier Lutheran Church Sot· to S1.5 bllll,?n a year and Iow'h~s . fowa
C 

. . 'could be paying 42 percent more m 
dler, Iow~ ~Ith Rev. Tho~as Ha· personal income taxes just to Dick B1 

Nancy Ann Miller, IS, of Holly gan Offi.cHlung. 11Je orgaRlsl, Mrs . . eliminate that deficit .in 15 years
l 

if the auth 
Springs" Iowa, died Tuesday, Dc· Ivan Gibbs, p,layed "The 'Lord's state government continues down Its st~ebdi~i; 
ccmber '17, 1991, in Marian Health Proyer" and" Amazing Grace". current budgct path. . .., Iowa la, 

·Center in Sioux City, Iowa. Honorary Casket Bearers were T~ese . arc . among slgOlflcant. of authc 
She was born February 6, 1976, . . findtngs m a report released by the 

'5' C· Grandchildren, DaVid Duyal, Iowa Group for E;conol,l1ic be mad( 
In 10UX. Ity, the daughter of Her· Dean DuVal, Dale DuVal, Dl3ne Development a bl-partl san ' Treasm 
bert and Dorothy (rippens) Miller. Kolker, Glcnn Beall. Paul Beall, confederation ot 50 business leaders pcrmis5 

. She was a lifelong resident of the Alan Haddcn Kevin Hadden and rrom across the stale. . '. localiti( 
Hornick and Holly Springs area. Do H dd 'K h ' The Iowa Group commiSSioned limits 0 

Sh h W ra a en oc'. KPMG Peat Marwick's Policy locatitie 
e was a sop omore at estwood Intennent was IR the Jordan Economic Group of Washington, millioru 

Community School where she par· Township CemeLCry, Soldier, Iowa D.C. to nnalYle Iowa's present fiscal lost on 
ticipated in volleyball. golf, soft~ with arrangements by Pearson Fu. condition n.nd projec.t cos.ts of bonds ' 
ball and basketball. She "'-'as also a neral Home Soldier. government IOtO the future. wnh .the money, 
member of the band and the art . ' Impact on Iowa taxpayers. ' treasur 
, -h- h - Ed t' PI Accordinir to ' the ' report subdivi! program w IC were very spcclal uca Ion an government is costing Iowans S3.2 the exp 
interests oChers. She was an honor Would Set State billion lodny.and will cost ncn rly funds a 
roll student. $8.54 billion in tho year 2007. IllS · extendi 
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